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Readings for Advent Sunday 3rd December 2017
As arranged

FIRST HOLY COMMUNIONS
Today marks both an end and a new
beginning. It is the end of the short
course of preparation which has been
not only fun but has also a real period
of growth for all the people taking
part. I have enjoyed these evenings
hugely and am very grateful to the

parents of the seven young people who have
had to reorganise their lives to make the
sessions possible! And they have got to
know each other better too! But today also
marks a new beginning as we welcome these
eight to the Lord’s Table for the first time,
aware that they have embarked on a life-long
journey where Jesus will feed and love them
whatever they do and wherever they go.
THE SLEEP OUT in
Borough Market last weekend was quite an experience!
The most impressive part
however were the testimonies of three people
whom depaul has supported over the last
couple of years, evidence that their approach
really works. Thanks to you we have now
sent the charity £1000 via virginmoney
giving. Very many thanks to all who gave.

Notes on today’s (set) readings:
Ezekiel 34: 11-16, 20-24

Collect: God the Father, help
us to hear the call of Christ the
King and to follow in his
service for he reigns with you
and the Holy Spirit, one God,
now and for ever. Amen.

Ezekiel spells
out God’s constant care for his flock
Ephesians 1: 15-23 St Paul reminds us of
the strength that faith provides
St Matthew 25: 31-46 Lord, when did we
see the hungry and not feed them...

PACK UP The annual Chr istmas lunch
for the street community is planned for
12noon on Monday December 11th. As
usual we want to give all those who attend
a parcel of goodies to take
away afterwards. These are the
usual toiletries, gloves, hats
and the kinds of small items
that make such a difference to
those who have so little. There is a box for
all your donations underneath the magazines table in Church marked ‘Pack-Up’.
CAROL SINGING To r aise fur ther
funds for Pack-Up, we invite you to join us
for a couple of hours this coming Friday.
We will meet outside Budgens at 7pm and
will wend our way via the new Packington
Square and the Duke of Cambridge to a
spot outside the Duke of York on Islington
High Street. No previous experience
needed; music supplied! O come, all ye
faithful… !
THE PCC meets on Monday evening.
First on the Agenda is a discussion about
the future of the Islington Proms which
completed its sixth season with a brilliant
concert last Sunday evening. We will be

looking at the viability of a Festival
style Proms next June. The appointment
of a new buildings inspector means we
will have help dealing with the repainting of the Church, promised for 2018!
And then how do we schedule services
when Christmas is on a Monday - and a
review of 2017: has it been a good one?
WHAT’S ON AT ST JAMES’ THIS WEEK

Sun 26 CHRIST THE KING 8am Mass. 10am
PARISH MASS and SUNDAY SCHOOL
including FIRST HOLY COMMUNIONS.
Mon 12.15pm - 1.15pm Pack-Up.
Tues 8.30am Morning Prayer. 9am Mass.
Wed 10am Mass (Fr Stephen). 6.30pm Ward
Partnership Meeting, COLA-I.
Thurs 6pm No Evening Prayer or Office session.
Sat 7.30pm Cantallini Christmas Concert.
Sun 3 ADV ENT SUNDAY 8am Mass. 10am
All
Age
PARISH
MASS
and
CHRISTINGLE.
Calendar and Daily Prayer themes
Sun 26 CHRIST THE KING Our First Holy Communicants
Mon 27 DEL W k34
Paul Hills; Mark and Norah Hodge
Tues 28 Feria
Rebecca Holtham; Hume family
Wed 29 Missionary W ork Matt and Nicole; Grace and Elrose
Thurs 30 St A ndrew Miranda Jules; Pat and Philip Kingston
Fri 1 Charles de Foucauld Eva, George, Jerome, Zuri Kasella
Sat 2 Feria
Kingsley Lewis; Beryl Lloyd; Maile family
Sun 3 ADV ENT SUNDAY Lizzy Maitland; McBrien families

PRAYER BOARD/NOTICES Requests for prayer welcome
Many Happy Returns to Eoin Walsh today and to Charlie
Senior whose 1st birthday is tomorrow.
FIRST COMMUNICANTS
Jack Carter, Gianni and Giandre Esprit, Jerome
Kasella, Eva Koy, Sam Lewis, Charlie and Isla Seabrook.
IN OUR PRAYERS Robert Addington, Amy, Claudette Baker, James Baker,
Carol Brierley, Olive Cairns, Jane Carey, Peter Comerford,
Marian Davis, Geraldine, Lisa Grigg, Kelly Harding, Athar
Haroon, Jamie, Leigh, Lorraine, Celia Marshall, Rene, Violet
Shuman, John Scott, Paul Smith, Sue, Janet Young.
ANNIVERSARIES 27th: Gladys Lloyd; 28th: Clotelle Bovell; 1st: John
Russell.
IN OUR PRAYERS We remember the people of Zimbabwe as they swear in a
new Head of State, praying especially for the children of St
David’s orphanage in Bonda at this time.
BIRTHDAYS

TODAY’S HYMNS at 10am
Entry
AM358 Be still for the p.
Gradual AM433 Broken for me
Offertory AM494 I, the Lord of sea
Post C
TP23 Though I speak the t.
Final
AM291 Christ is made the
sure foundation

WELCOME to everyone in Church today, especially those visiting for the first time.
 Please ask the nearest person to you in the pews if there is anything you need. There is
a carpeted area in the south aisle for our smallest children. A full service booklet
is available and the T-loop system works well.
 A collection of money is taken during Mass (see back page for giving by text).
 At the time of communion, please feel free to come forward to the front of Church either to receive communion or a blessing. Jesus invites everyone, you too!
 Finally, do stay for a drink after Mass if you can and say hello before you leave. If you
would like to keep in touch, please fill in a white Contact Card and we’ll respond asap.

St James’ Islington: discovering how to live like Jesus in the 21st century

PRISONER OF CONSCIENCE Nazanin Zaghari-Ratcliffe, whom we thought was
on the point of release, is now being charged with inciting anti-Iranian publicity.
Clearly she is still being used as a tool to release hundreds of millions of pounds
frozen by the British as part of an international sanctions policy. Petition for her
release at www.amnesty.org.uk/actions/help-get-nazanin-home.

MONDAYS
12.15-1.15pm

No cash for
the collection?
Text STJI01
and the amount
of your
donation
(£10/£5/£3/£2)
to 70070
Thank-you!
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